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A MONTH OF NORMALCY

The Harding administration has
been in power only a month It
hardly has begun to function
Such important problems as tax
reform tariff revision and peace

with Germany really have not

been taken up as yet Hence
discussion of them would be

rather premature But the new
president and the members of
his cabinet have made many an-

nouncements
¬

of policy and a re ¬

view of these might be of inter-

est
¬

says the El Paso Times

It will be recalled that during
the recent campaign anything
to have the approval of Wood row
Wilson was certain to receive the
disapproval To couple Wilsons
name with a policy was to damn

it utterly President Hardings
mo3t frequently reiterated pro-

mise wasthat he would do things
different from Wilson We

were assured again ana again
that anything that smacked of

Wilsonism would be repudi-

ated
¬

absolutely when the repub-

licans
¬

got into power But what
really has happened since Presi-

dent
¬

Harding moved into the
White House Here are a few
things the new administration
has done

Approved the Wilson adminis-
tration

¬

policy regarding soviet
Russia

Approved the Wilson policy
that Germany should assume the
responsibility for the World War

Approved the Wilson policy
laid down at Versailles that Ger-

many
¬

should pay every dollar
possible in reparations

Approved the Wilson policy of
retaining the American army oh
the Rhine for the present

Approved the Wilson attitude
that the allies must pay ten bil-

lions
¬

borrowed from the United
States

Approved the Wilson policy
with regard to mandates and the
protest of the Wilson administra-
tion

¬

regarding Mesopotamia oil
rights

Approved the ruling of Attor-
ney

¬

General Palmer of the Wilson
cabinet regarding prescription of
beer by physicians

Approved the Wilson poily with
regard to the ratification of the
treaty awarding Columbia dam-

ages
¬

for the loss of Panama
this latter a complete reversal of
the former republican attitude

Approved the Wilson attitude
that the Irish problem is not one
for the government of the United
States to consider

Approved the Wilson policy re-

garding
¬

former German cables
and the Wilson protest against
awarding the island of Yap to
Japan

Approved the tentative plan
of the Wilson administration for
a settlement of the controversy
over the rights of Japanese in
the United States

Approved the Wilson big navy
program

Thus an even dozen of the ma ¬

jor policies of the Wilson admin-
istration

¬

have received the Hard ¬

ing 0 K and not a single one
worthy of mention has been of-

ficially
¬

repudiated There are
however a good many things
still held in abeyance but these
are mostly matters calling for
legislative rather than executive
action Taxes the tariff and
Panama canal tolle for instance
are problems for congress Peace
with Germany and the League
of Nations are of joint interest
and cannot be taken up until the
special session begins Of strict-
ly

¬

executive problems outside
of course of departmental ad
miniBtratixe matters there re ¬

main only the questions of recog ¬

nizing Mexico putting into ef-

fect
¬

the Jones shipping law am ¬

nesty for so called political pris-
oners

¬

and a few others of minor
importance vet to bo disposed of
The new administration in fact
has been decidedly busy ap
proving the policies of the dis ¬

credited Wilson administration

Peler Clark MacFarlane Coming
Noted Writer Is Spending Summer Months

on tho Chautauqua Platform

s yH8bc

Hlrnm Johnson Is nn nrdent ndmlrcr of Teter Clark Murfarlane tlio noted
writer who Is appearing on tho Cliautnuqua platform this summer fortlie first
time Not long ngo Senator Johnson paid As a public speaker Peter Clnrk
Mncfarlane ha few equals and no superiors With rare oratorical power ho

unites leal eloquence and with these he has the happy faculty of describing
and Illustrating I have been with many of those who are considered orators
and great speakers but there are none I would rather listen to than Peter Clark
JIncfarlanc

The name of Peter Clark Jlncfarlane Is one of the most familiar In tiro
magazine world He Is a piomlnrnt contributor to the Saturday Evening Post
Colliers Tho American and other leading periodicals of the country He went
Into Germany with the Second Division was with tho Soenty soventh Division
on the Vesle and with the Mailncs at St Mthlel Out of ills war experiences
came African Golf Cross and Double Cross Tho Last Patrol and In
the Enemys Country published In the Post and Cosmopolitan and said to be
among the best stories of the entire war period

Live News From AH Over
the State

VICTIM OF ACID

313E3E

WILL NOT LOSE SIGHT

Miss Lucille Gallagher a Je-

rome
¬

school teacher and said to
bo a member of a prominent
family in Nevada into whose
face acid was thrown by Mrs
Anna Irene Hopkins was said to
be out of danger A Phoenix
specialist who was summoned
by the school board immediately
after the acid was thrown said
he believed he could save Miss
Gallaghers sight and that few
permanent scars would result

Mrs Hopkins who was taken
to the county jail at Prescott re-

fused
¬

to talk on the trip there

RECLAMATION PIONEER
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Phoenix Benjamin Austin
Fowler who has been called the
father of the federal reclamation
act and who organized the Salt
River Water Users Association
died at his home in Long Beach
Cal Monday night April 11th
according to word received here

Mr Fowler who was born in
Stoneham Mass December 14
1843 came to Arizona and loca-
ted

¬

on a farm near Phoenix in
1899 He lived in the Salt River
valley until about seven years
ago when he went to California
for his health He was a gradu ¬

ate of Phillips academy at And
over Mass in the class of 18G2
and of Yale University in the
class of 1868 He fought in the
northern army during the civil
war

OUTSTANDING WAR- -

RANTS TO BE CASHED

Phoenix All state road tax
warrants registered between Jan ¬

uary 6th and 25th and general
fund warrants registered be-

tween
¬

March 7th and 10th can
be cashed at the state treasurers
office now according to an an-

nouncement
¬

made by State Treas-
urer

¬

George Earhart
Federal aid money amounting

to 19000 received bv the state
would be used in paying the road
tax warrants he said

LYMAN DAM REPORTED
TO BE SINKING

Phoenix The Lyman dam is
sinking and with it the hopes of
those who have been anxious to
see the dam completed and in
working order without additional
expense to the state or further
delay

Gradually the heavy rock work
has been working its way down
in the ooze of the Little Colorado
river bottom settling down inch
by inch foot by foot thus rais ¬

ing the old old question Will
the dam stand or will it drop
faster than the workmen can
maintain it at normal height

There is no particular danger
that the dam will go out This
is not the important question
but rather will there be sufficient
water stored to fill the canal for
this seasons crop Another per-
tinent

¬

question which is worry
ing members oi tne state loan
board not a little is whether the
state wi
vance any more money

3E

NEWSPAPER MEN MEET
IN PHOENIX ON 11TH

PhoenixThe Arizona Daily
Press Association will meet at
Phoenix April 11th It is ex-
pected

¬

that the attendance at
this meeting will eclipse all form ¬

er meetings of the association
A special program has been plan-
ned

¬

for the occasion with Gov-
ernor

¬

Campbell down for an ad-

dress
¬

on some subject related to
the making of newspapers Other
well known members of the as-

sociation
¬

are scheduled to make
addresses on interesting phases
of the newspaper game

For a good many years efforts
have been marie to secure the or-
ganization

¬

of a live association
but there seemed to be little in-

terest
¬

manifested among the
craft until a few years ago
when the present association
came to the front with a 100
per cent membership of live ones
who are making it one of the
going institutions of the state

FORMER MESAITE
TO BE MARRIED

Mesa It is announced that L
B Gibbons who was once a Mesa
merchant and partner of John T
LesueUr but who now resides in
St Johns is to marry Miss Nellie
Lytle Eagar during the next
few days

Mr Gibbong is one of Apache
countys most prominent citizens
and was once chairman pf its
board of supervisors once its
probate judge and once bishop of
St- - Johns The bride was at one
time recorder of that county
and is a member of one of the
best known and best liked fami-
lies

¬

of Apache county The mar-
riage

¬

will occur in the temple at
Salt Lake City and the couples
home will beat St Johns where
Mr Gibbons is now manager of
the Anderson Mercantile Com-
pany

8045 CHILDREN BORN
IN THIS STATE IN 1920

Phoenix The birth rate in
Arizona for 1920 was found to
De zi ui per tnousanu oased on
a population of 3114 1C2 accord-
ing

¬

to Dr R C Williams of the
United States public health serv-
ice

¬

who has made an exhaustive
study of the health department
of the stale The number of
youngsters bom last year was
8045 of w lorn 3840 were girls
and 4205 were boys

I he death rate m the ronort
prepared bv Dr Williams is given
at 1590 per thousand covering
tne same period or in numbers
5325 Subtracting the number
of deaths from tuberculosis con-
tracted

¬

outside the state which
amouted to 963 the deaths
charged to the state would be
4362 with a corrected death rate
of 1303 per thousand

NEW RULING ON PAROLES
FROM ARIZONA PRISON

Phoenix - Attorney General
W J Galbraith and Miss Elsie
Toles state superintendent of
public instiuction who form tho
cirnrrk iiahhii r iiinn tj

be compelled to ad- - T L fZWWU I4MTV l HV14II W I VIIUIIV
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ing of paroles to prisoners from
thf state prison at Florence

Heretofore a prisoner desiring
a parole has been required to
have a job waiting for him when
he was released Mr Galbraith
and Miss Toles said they realized
this worked a hardship on men
who were strangers in the state

No matter how much they
mierht deservi n nnrnlfi Hipv nmrl
it was almost impossible for them
to secure emyloyment without
beinjr free to hunt for it In the
future they said when a man
annlies for nnrnle if ho is nfhpr- -
wise eligible for it the state will
insist in uncling employment for
him so that he may be given the
parole

SAN CARLOS MEETINGS
PROVED A BIG SUCCESS

Florence- - The series of San
Carlos meetings held throughout
the valley last week proved to
be a most successful undertak-
ing

¬

The land owners were eager
for the news of the progress be ¬

ing made by the San Carlos com ¬

mittee and turned out to tho
meeting in trroat numbeis The
fitst meeting was scheduled for
Monday night at the Selma school
nouse and tnere was a large at-

tendance
¬

but Judge Baughn who
was scheduled to address the
meeting was unable to be pres ¬

ent

C AND A TO ANNOUNCE
PRODUCTION POLICY

Bisbee After an all day dis
cusson the board of directors of
the Cditmet and Arizona Mining
Co Monday night adjourned un-
til

¬

the mjxt morning when il
was stated Announcement would
bt made regarding the new pro ¬

duction and employment policy
the company will follow in oper-
ating

¬

its mines here and the
smelter at Douglas

Chamberlains Tablets Are Just Whas
You Need

When bilious
When constipated
When you novo no appetite
When your digestion is impaired
When vonr livnr is fnrnirl
When you feel dull and stupid after

eating
When you have headache
They will improve your appetite

fnmilul 1 nil knillla nr4 vnnlm ah
feel fine as a fiadle They are easy
to take and agreedbje in effect 8 5t

Big Tree Plant-
ing

¬

Day in The
Southwest States

On April 5th and 6th there
were distributed to the people in
a dozen or more Southwestern
towns over 30000 evergreen seed-
ling

¬

trees by various Chambers
of Commerce cooperating with
the United States Forest Service
Ihe abandonment of a forest
nutsory in northern New Mexico
resulted in this plan to obtain an
economical distribution and wide
use of the trees in localities where
the elevation was sufficient to in-

sure
¬

a fair chance of success
after-- planting

With the small evergreens went
planting and cultural directions
which if followed should result
in general success in bringing
the tiees through It is quite
unlikely that there has ever been
in an equal length of time in
these two states as many people
planting trees and in thinking of
planting trees as during this
tree dispersal Even if but a
fraction of the evergreens sur-
vive

¬

the surroundings of many
town and country homesites will
be beautified by these trees
Arbor Day in New Mexico came
on April Jst and in Northern
Arizona on April Ejth sq the big
tree planting came at an appro ¬

priate time

For a Seyere Cold

Chamberlains Cough Remedy curcfi
my daughter Anna of a severe cold
anil cough a few years ago and ever
Fnce then I have never missed an op ¬

portunity to recommend this medicine
to anyone Buffering from throat or lung
irouuies i cannot speaK lo nigniy in
praise of it writes Mrn D J Shel-
ley

¬

Earlville N Y Chamberlains
Cough Remedy contains no narcotic
and may bo given to children with per ¬

fect confidence It is a pleasant syrup
so they do not object to taking it 8 5t

Mr and Mrs F L Ginter ac
companied by Mr and Mis H
E Cooper left this morninjr by
auto for El Paso to attend the
automobile show and races

FOR SALE
One 12 Horsepower Witto Engine
One 51 Horsepowcr Fairbanks Mor

lis Gas Engine
One 2r Horsepower Fairbanks Mor ¬

ns Gns Engine
Second Hand Pipe Address
G A HILORETH P 0 Box 654 Clifton Ariz
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1 In ab ive is the estimated COST of
tin Wrldivnrl POST whnf If mnvvv ivtiiw
w mm to please our customcro

GATES HALF SOLE TIRES

Booth Webster
iLr Scqnd South and Uenter 8U SafTord
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BOOKS ARE INDEX rn
TH PUADdOTCD I

So Says Father Cronin In His Lectur
Before Chautaque Audiences

A mans library Is an index to his
character says father Cronin one of
tho nromlneilt members of tlin lprtnrn
staff of the coming rimutauqua With
the rervor delicacy and ait of a mas¬

ter he portrnjs the eftVct on mind and
character of the works of the great

I
J

t

writers of the world He pleads for
the best in literature as the very ex ¬

amples on which to mold our charac-
ters

¬

Fathor Cronin is n brilliant speaker
and an intensely interesting one His
Irish wit bubbles out in the most de-

lightful
¬

and spontaneous manner im ¬

aginable For many years he has been
in constant demand the country over
As a Chautauqua speaker

WOULD AiD b A R VETERAN

csenuylf Net roi tndeavorlng tc
Assist Grand Army Man Who

Has Been Stncken

The gratitude nnd loynlty of mem ¬

bers of the American Legion to their
comrades of the Gruid Army of Uie
Republic Is lllubtintid by the Legion
post at Schuyler Neb which Is en ¬

deavoring to obtain aid fdr a Civil war
Toteran of that city who is suffering
from cancer

Tho post is In need of ndIcc as
to how we can nsslst this hero of an ¬

other war the post commander
writes lie Is stopping with lelatlves
who are doing all they can but since
they have to employ a nurs I know
that they cannot conMiiuo to care for
him because of lack of funds

Now wo would like to have you
take It up and see If something cant
ba done for the old cteian This Is
a worthy cae and I beleve anything
Uio Legion din do for the old hoys
who wore the blue will lo appreciated
There are but a few of them left and
I think the Legion would do well to
look after tliem since uo one else will
do so

In Harmony With Legion
Following an nddreis by Robert A

LaRoux national fleM oignnlzcr of the
American Legion before n Joint session
of both houses of Hie Nevada legis ¬

lature C V rurrington state organ ¬

izer for the American Federation of
Labor In Nevndi and a number of
union members of Hie bodies stated
that they were in harmony with the
Legions policies and that their or
Sanitation stood with the Legion In
its fight agnlns radicalism

twim
Advertise in The Guardian
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Welker Bros Transfer
C D and ELMER WELKER Props

BY TRUCKS TAKEN TO

ALL PARTS OF GRAHAM AND

GREENLEE

Householcd Goods Moved to
Any Part of Town

PRICES REASONABLE
mivrtxjexrBnm

E L

Practices
in State and

Courts

Safford Anions
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KEEP A RECORD
Do not be slip shod in your indwidupl af-

fairs Use system Keep record money received
and paid out Have aa individual checking account wiih
this bank We will render a siatenwtitRtstheend of eachml f
month iv I

THE 6IA VALLEY BANK TRUST CO
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Make --it a Good1 Year
A slogan that appeals to us reads 1921 will reward

fighter

Businws this year with everybody wjll be about
what thy nuke It Careful jttanninjj energetic action
sound financing will insure profitable results

It will bo pleasure to cooperate will you any way
possible Drop in at the Bank talk matterstover give
us an opportunity to serve you
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Safford Arizona siiStV
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FREIGHT

COUNTIES

SPRIGGS

all Federal

money
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Ther will be no storms oFadveis ty in the years to

come If you will begin now to bank a part of your
money nd always have a substantial BALANCE in

our bank xs

This will prove that you arc a solid citizen and
V

that wc ean extend CREDIT to you when by your In

dustry and thrift you have proven yourself worthy of it

Wo Invite YOUR Banking Business

M

Arizona Trust and Savings Bank
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